
¯ : BILL GATES
GERMAN AGENDA

08:00 Br~ak, f, ast brie~no ~-ith Jochen H,qink, Thomas KoII. Douglas Le~-i~ & Nie.ls Demvs_ter
Conf~m~ea rooo~. Hall .t. Frankfurt ,t Iesse.

09:00 O~:mnin~Soeech, PC \Vindo~xs
A lain conference hall. PC

Bae~g~und:
PC ~ViMo~s is the first ~indows exh)b~t~on o~ [h~s sca)e to ~ herd in Germa,y. 8e~ve:a ~ 5.~00
and 30.000 visitors are exacted to atlen~ ~is four day ex cnL PC Windog, s is suppled and
s~nsored bS’ ~croso~. PC World and PC ~X’eeg.

Goals/Objectls’cs:
* Get the audience exc~cd about Mterosoft’s Wi.nclo~s
¯ Make the audience underslnnd that ~[~:rosoCt Windo~-s is nn o~n, scal=bte ar:hil:c~rc.
* Pr~ent Ntic~sofz’s Workgroups strate~.

Provide an outlook on

PC ~’,indox~ s O[~cning Sjteech .~ send,!:

O~cial o~ning bF Eckha~ Utpadel. PresidenL IDG Publishing House.
"~e Lotus St~Ic~" for Groupt~ar¢ ~nd Mobile Computing for the next ~ecade" prcsen~,~ion by

Thursday. l$1h ~lo~r
"Microbe’s Windo~ Strate~ ~n the 90’s" presentation by Biif Ga~s. Chairman of the ~ard
and Chief Executive O~cer. Microsoa Co~ration.

Fridnv. t6tts Oc~o~r
"The Changing Dynamics of Computing" presentation by Philip Kaha. Chief Executive O~cer.
Borland Co~ratiom

Speech: "Microsoft’s Windos, s Str~te~o in the 90’s" ~
ben~h: :~0 minutes

!                                                          ’

~Iedium: Power Point

+ Bill Gate’s vision for the 90’s!                                .       .
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The Windows t’amiIy: a scalable architecture.
Microsoft Workgroup computing and messaging sOlUlions.
(Micrososft Mail. Windows for Workgroups. Workgroup applic.’a[iorts.)
Positioning of Windows for \Vorkgroups &: WorVgroup applications against
Lotus Notes.
New technologies/trends in [he PC S~V market; i.e. Object Oriented User
Interface. Distributed File S}’stems. etc

LO:05 Press Conference Kevnote Sj~ech. lntTOduction of’Windows [or Wor~grouJ;~s~~.rhibition ~ro~nds. halt 4~. con~,renc~ room "Concords"

B~ckground:
This ~’ent ~II ~ the o~cial announcement of Windo~3 for Wo~groups in Ge~zay.
Fotlos~Sng on from our pr=-launeh ~mpaign ~orjoumahsts. this presentation is c~cial to our
�ffo~ to estabIish Windows for Workgroups in the German market.
The p~sen~ of Bili Gates at the p~ss co~c~nce and his s~ch ~iI1 highlight the stratcg[e
impo~ance and ex~llence of Windows for Workgroups.
In Ge~ny ~’e plan m sell a~ut 187.000 units of W[ndo~ts for Workgro~ps in ~" 93 (ca. 67.000
relail packages, i20.0~ OEM licenses). Our g~l is to become humor one tn ~er-lo-~er
networking in ~rman)" and to ~t the stan&~rd for Wmdot~ s-based ~orkgroup computing
The audience consists of journalists from the German and international pr~s. it is c~cial that ~�
~]ain to Ihem the Mi:ro~ft ~stem 5Iral¢~" and IA~. Man) of the journalists in Ge~aa) are
already informed z~ut the l~hni:3t deua~Is of Window, s for Workgroups but are unable to :]eari~
~sition W[ndo~t~ for Workgrou~ within our ~’eralI Windo~ts st~te~. Many journalists
underestimate the signifi~n~ this pr~uct t~ill hz~ c on our overall Window, s marke~ share
Feedback from the Ge~an press ~ far has ~en posture in regard to Windo~ s for Wo~kgroups,

GoaI.’qO hjecti,~’es:
Generate press coverage "M,crosoft stuns tts !czdcesh~p ,n ~o~k.~roup
De~ri~ the ~nefits of Window, s for Workgmups
Position Windo~vs for Workgtoups ~ithin M~crosoft’s W~do~s
Emphasize the scalabi]k~ o~ Microsoft’s Windows ~trmegy ( NIan3 journalists ~’,e~ OS,’2
~iti~
Grade the current f~us of the press a~a~ from stand-alone systems to nct~ork~ng.
conjunction with ~orkgroup computing}.
Position Windows for Workgrou~ within Microsoft’s IA~T and WOSA
Communicate Bill Gate’s visio~ of W~rkgroup computing.

Audience:
100jou~alists f~m I~ inte~at~onal and Gc~an Wess Most work for PC pubhcotions but
t~re xtSIl also ~ rep~cntatives f~om the fi~ecial press.
Representatives from Micmso~ OEM panners such as Vobts. Aeteb=s. Aquarius. Zenith and

S~ciol guests from the computer indust~ such zs Imc[.

Microsoft GmbH Participants:
.Iochen Hain.k, General Manager.
Ruth Bachmann÷ PR Maroger.
Christian Wild!’euer, Business Unit Manager. Personal Systems.
Stefan Heimerl, PM, Windows for Workgroups.
Micha¢la Kraft, PM, Personal $.~stems.
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Agenda:

10:05 Welcome (R. Bachrnann)
10:10 Announcement Windows for Workgroups. (B. Gal~)
10:35 Q&A with Bil! Gate,.
I0:45 Windows for Workgroups. (S. Heimerl, C. Wildfeuer, M. Kraft)
I 1:05 The german market for w~rkgrottp comp. (J. Haink)
I 1:20 Q&A (All slxakers except Bill Gates)
11:35 Buffet

Speech: Window~ for \Vorkgroups as part of the Windo~v~ sealable architecture.
L~ngth: 25 minute,
Medium: Po’~verPoint

Topics: + Announcement of Window~ for Workgroups.
+ Benefits ofWindov, s for Workgroups.
+ Positioning of Windows for Workgroups within Micro~oft’s scalable
-’- Windo~a s architecture.
+ Positioning of Windows for Windows for Workgroups in relation to \~, OSA

and
÷ The gro~lng importance of nct~orking and workgroup computing.

Expected Questions:
¯ Will Window, s for Workgroups substitute Win 3.1?
¯ Could :.ou describe the rote or’win 3.1 in the future.’?
o Does Microsoft see Window, s for Workgroups as a [o~-end network operating ~ stem - or is it

l~OTe?
¯ Windos, s for Workgreups ~s a solution for srnM] end m~.dium business - ~hat a~ut ~ts roIz m

the corporate environment?
¯ \Vindo,~s for Workgroups is a ve~ g~d NetWare ¢]ient- ~ill Micro~ft gi~e up its fight on

the se~’er s~de? Ho~ d~s this affect the ~sition of LAN Monager in Microsoft’s str~teg~o

10:45 Walk to Marriott Hotel

l 1:00 Presentntion at SNI bankino_
31arrrotr hotel

Background:
SNI and MS want to pro’sue a strategic alliance to address the European and world,vide market, for distributed
¢lienttsen’er wsterr~ installed at professional end u~r,’ sites, for irmtance in the banking and insurance
indust~.

In this alliance, the partners witl combine SNI’s ird’rastrueture and experience in integrating HW and SW
technologies and comprehea~i~,e customer support to create profes~iona! end u~er ~oIutions, with MS’s
estnblish~l position as a provider or" first class operating ~,,’stcms and ~pplication sot’h~are.

SNI has a major market ~hare in the banking and retail markeL~ in ~urope. and has a [arge installed base of
distributed ¢lient/ser,,,er ~.’~ems. Tl~s~ ~. stems are ba~d on PCs "~ith pre-installed MS-DOS and V,’indo,,~ s on
the desk top and on servers running SINIX~. SN|’s SVR4 bavz’d operating system. SNI integrates tts Hard~are
with ~’stems and application software to provide complete end user solutions.
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"We are going to’It~ Windows NT as the strategic operating system for the client ~’stems in our distributed
solutions for the market’, said Dr. Horst Nasko, Vice Chaitmart of the Managing Board of‘SNL "whBe on the
sen’er I~,’e! ~,~ offer the mature SNI implementation of" SVR4 with added value t’mm SN unter the name
SINIX. ff the market decides that NT is the OS of choice, ~e are read.,,’ for thd’t too.We arc pleased io ~ork s~ ~th
MS in a s{rong allience to provide the most advanced solutions to our customers."

SN’! and MS haw decided to improve and extcnd the ~xisfing tong term cooperation or
the ~tufe through :

o A Memorandum of’Understanding ss hich describes mutual agreements and understandings ~n this
framework;

o Regular strate~" consultations bet~een the two comp,’~nics on the: highest managemem le,.el.

o Exchange of advanced in£orraation on upcoming MS strategies and about new requtrcmcnLs of SNI’s
coq:~ora~e customer base:

o Support 0fthe SNI salesforccs and service organization through MS in selling and scr,ic~ng
customers’ systems

o Evatuation of~’nerg)" between the the t~o partners, e g use of the
support .MS customers or us~ ofthc SN’[ training and education facilities
and empIo.vccs:

o Es’~blishing of‘a SNI residence office wtth SNt eraplo.vees on the
facilitate the cooperation or, the ’.c=hni=al ~e~e! and to im~,7o~ e the ~nformati~n tranffcr b~t~:~ the
partner compa ni

Sielncns Nixdorf Tnfornmtionss.~stcme AG. headquartered m PadcrSotn. German>. ix the !~ding Eu:op.~an
computer ~ompan.v with a x~orkfor¢c of about 50.000 em~,[o.~ccs ~or[d~de. internat~oa] manufacturing and a
sales and service network in .sO countries. As a majo~ uni~ ersat supplier ofDP prc4ucts and
Siemens Ni.\dorfrnnks amon~ the ~orld’s [cad~n~ [m"orma~on Tezhnolo~

Go-’,h;Ohjective,~:

Present new 51icro.~offfSicmen~ par-tnershil~ to the German banking and insurance
industry,

Get the audience excited about kbcrosofi’s \Vmdo~s strateg) !~
Make {he audience understand lhat M[cro~ W~ndox~s is an o~a. scalable architecture.
Print Mi¢ro~R’s WOSA Extensions far FinancmI Se~ ~ccs+
Prescn~ Mi¢ro~ft’s Workgroups s{~{¢~’.
Cl~rIy slat~ ~a{ Microsoh ~a deliver ~s~ of breed ~orkgroup functionalib’.
P~vidc an ~utl~k on new developments in the PC iadustD"

Partlclpan|s:
Dr. Horst Nasko. Vice Chairman of the .Managing Board, Siemens Ntxdorf AG
Friedrich-Karl Brulms, Vice Chairman Associate, Siemens Nixdarf AG.
Joachim Feldmann, Senior Director, Siemens Nixdorf AG.
Heinz Diehl, Director Open Systems Consortia. Siemens Nixdorf AG.
Karl-Heinz Werner. Gcncml Manager. Savings Banks Organization. Siemens Nixdorf AG.

60 high level- decision makers from major German banks, financial insmutions and insurance
companies.

¯ ~ These customers have I>een invited by Siemens Hixdorf AG.
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Mierosofl Participams:
Christian Wedell, Direclor Central Europe.
$~hen Hai~, Gene~l ~ger, M[cr~ GmbH.
~omas Ko]I, Sal~ Manger Regions.
~y-Uwe Ko~n~gen, OEM FG Ac~unt Manager,

A~enda:
I 1:00 !ntroduction t~ s~Icqme Bit! Ga!’e¢, Dr. Hot’st Nasko. Vice Chairman of the

Managing Board, Siemens D,qxdorf AG.

1 I:][5 _Windows Com~)utina Standnrd~ pnd Future De~’elof)men~s in the 90_’~;~ Bill Gates

12:15 _~NI Stratetties for Coq~ra~e C.[ient/Server N..e.t~.orks in the 90~s~Dr. Hoes[ Nasko

12:45 O&A. Bi!I Gates and Dr, I-l’orst .b’asko

Simultaneous trar~lation see’ice will be provlde(l for Bill Gates.

Speech: Windo~ Computing Standards and Future Devel~pment~ in uhe 90’s.
Len~h: 60 m~nut~
Medium: Po~r Point

Topics: + Microm~’S~ pa~ership.
+ Bill Gate’s vision f~r the 90’s~ "
+ The Windows family; a scalable architecture.
" WOSA
~ ~VOSA Ex~ensioa~ for Financ~l Se~’ic~
"Sew lcchnologie~trends in PC S~V market; i e. Objc=[ One,ted User

Iatcr~acc, Dis~db~t~ File Syslcms. etc.
+ Microso~ Workgroup ~mp~¢in~ ~nd me~ging solutions.

(Microsoft Mail. Wind~s for Wotkgroups, Workgroup appticauon5 )

13:15 Lunch with Christian

13:45 Brief Meeting with Th,e9 ,~ie~’�~ ~’nh[~ Microcn~[~ter AC
Ma~iott Holel Suite

Participants:
Th~ Li~’en. CEO and Founder of Vobis Micr~omputer AG
Luigi Colani, lnte~fio~]]y kno,~n

Micro~ft Gmbh Participants:
S~efanie ~ichei, OEM A~am ~nager
Christian W~elL Dir~or of Cemral

Backgrou
Although [his is a bd~f m~ting, it is in ~o[Iow-up 1o their [as~ m~ting in Redmond at th:
Briefing ia ~tem~r. At this m~tiag Mr. Li~’en showed Eillg a stoat1 notc~k compute¢
made in 8ong Kong t~1 ~th Bill and St~’e Ballmer liked and ~id tha~ they ~sould like to
on~ Mr.~ea ~mi~d Billg t~t when th~ ~u’~cho~r at PC-Wiadot~s ia F~n, that
h~ ~uld ~e ~re he b~ught him one. Li~’en ~t~n~ to u~ this op~nuai~ ~o prewar this
to Billg as pmmis~. He even ~de sure ~at the~ ~s~s an English k~’~rd and MS-DOS
ins~d of Dg-DOS on it which s~ ~6o~b, pre-iasml[~ in ROM at ~e ~me BiHg and Stevcb
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¯ I saw it. Li~,’cn aIso t~anls lo introduce briefly Billg to Luigi Colani. an Internationally famous designer of
anything from pens, cars, jew~l~O,, ho~hold goods and now computers for Vobis. V~bis is introducing at
PC-Windows a n~v computer designed by Cclani. Lieven ~x~nts
~ 50 li~t~ ~don Cola~ 486 ~chin~ p~uc~ which hc would like to:lat~ prewar ~[ll~ ~ machine
#l. Mo~ im~ml~, anther ~n f~ int~ucing B[l[g and CoZani is
d[~ing ~ m ~e ~ibil[W ofd~igning a Co,hi "Highscr~n-Mic~o~R" Mou~. Li~’ea has an
~mis~ 5 y~r d~l ~s~h Colan[ for deign of Compute= and

G~Obj~:
* Demons~te our ~r committment and inter~t in ~orking together ~ Vobis MJcr~omputcr.
* Show committment of ~nting to ~ork togell;et mo~ and for ~nher dillon ~twcen our t~o

�om~ on the ~sibifi~ ofa Mic~so~ig~r~n Cota~

1-~:00 _Walk to the Frankt’ur~ F,fesse for ne.~t or~semation

I4:15 Presentalion IO Top 150 German Dealers at �he Microsoft Stealer- Forum.
"~oncorde" conference room. "Mongreflhalte ~ Fron£furl A [es~e.

Background:
Th¢ "Microsoft $~rate~’ Fo~m" is ta~’~.:~ :~ ,:.: t~; h~:nagcm~n[ orour most
d~i¢~ ~is is the fi~ d~le~ e~¢nt this y~r and is aimed p~moting ~w Micro~fi pr~ucts as
~ll as ~h¢ Microsoft ~’s~�~ st~;c~. As a follow to this �~ ¢nt ~ ~11 ~ ~nning
o~icnzc6 ~mina~ for dc~icr SFs~em ~ngin~rs and Safes Reps ~m Scp~em~ through
Nov~m~r. M[cro~ft GmbH has a registered d~Ier base o~2.500 from which 300 conwibu~c
aroung 80% ofGmbH’s FG r~’¢nue. Mail~rdcr hours play an im~m ~o[c in Germany: Due
to lhei~ a~rcssi~ ¢ pricing t~y could ¢~pan~ their business d~malically nod contribute to
~oughiy 35% o~GmbHs FG reven~e ~Ucroso~t has a direct account ~[a~ionshjp with 250
those rcmni~in~ a~ ~pponcd by Channel Marketing.

Objecth’e~:
¯ Get the r~seilers excit=~ about Microsoft’s Systems and AppIicat~on
= Make the rese[lers understand t~t Micro~R Windows is
¯ Clearly gate t~at Mic:osofi can dclivcr ~st o[brced work~ro~p

cuslomer.
¯ Get the r¢se[lcrs mot~va=¢d to acttv¢[y ~][ existing and u~oming n~
¯ Provide an oufl~k on n~ developments in the PC indust~.

ParticipantS:
¯ General Manogcrs, Technical Managers and Sales Managers from the TOP 150 d~Iers in

Germany. These at~ Large Account Dealerships and System In~grators.
Microso[t getail Sales Reps.

14:00 - 14:15 Welcome (C.Wedell)
14:15.14:5.5 Microsof~ S.~stems and Application strate~o fB.Gates)
15:00 - 15:45 WOSA (K.H. Breitenbach)
15:45- 16:0~ Break
16:05 - 16:50 MICROSOFT Workgroup: Concept and products (S, Heimcrl)
16:50 - 1"/:20 MICROSOFT Database Strate~° (.G.Gordon)
20:00 - 23:00 Dinner
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Speech: Nficrosoft Syst~ras and Application
¯ Length: 45rain

Medium: Po~rPoint

Topics + Windows in the emerpris¢. (focus should be on applications; usability and
productivity),

+ The Windows Family: A scalable architecture.
+ Windo~v~ NT and its value for the U’~X maxket
+MierosoJ[ Workgroup Computing and messagirtg solutions,

(Microsoft Mail, Windows for Workgroups, Mail Gate,,vavs, ~,~API).
+Positioniag of Windo~s for Workgvot~ps against Lotus
÷New techrtologie~/trcads in the PC H/W’ market.
+New technologies/txends ia the SW market; i.�. Object Oriented User

Ia~erfac~, Distributed File S.vsteMicro~oP~ etc.
+Implications for

15-00 Drive to ,’ti.rlmrt and I .nterv;ew ~.-i.th Journalist from "Hi~hgcreen HiEhli_ohts".

Highscrcen Highlights Journalist: H~Schirmcr
Wilt ~ conducting the intcn~cw in English.

B~ckground:
Vobis has commizlcd lo Microsof~ ~at th~ want to ~ork closer togczher ~nd pa~icu]arD more
the ~s o[ the press. At PC-Wiad~, ~eo L[~’en plans !o ~ pre~nt at the press co~c~n~
~or ~W and to ~ sho~ng ~W at Eis s~ed as ~e[I. He ~[t ~ giving feedback and s~i~g
~ith Jour~tists on how "hot" he ~hi~s ~W is and ho~ Vobis plans on commilting to lh¢
Microsoft Workgroup compuling stitch-. He a~ang~ this op~uni%’ for us Io get an
in~¢~ic~ ~th ~[gh~reen Highlighls. Highsc~n Highlighls is the computer ma~zine ~oc
V~is’s High~r~a �omputers and ha~ an ~sti~d dis~H~ion of 1~0.~0 and is sold at
News~ands th~gh~I G¢~any. Austria and S~eriand. I[ is inde~ndently o~ncd and ~n ~,
D~V publishing and it mainly targets the Vobis Highscreen customer ~ho already o~ ns a PC
or ~t~tial n~v cnt~" customers who are first tim¢ buxom This inte~’iew and th~ resulting p~s
coverage will ~ ~. ~sidv¢ for us and the ~ourna[is~ is approaching us from a ~silive not
antagoni~c smnd~im.

GoaldObJ~fiv~:
* Generate pr~ ~g¢ of the NficrosoR and Vobis relationship.
* D¢~ ~ ~n¢fi~ of Windows for Workgtoups and ~ it wilt now ~ offered
, Communi~ Bill Gat~’ Vision of Workgroup computing and ~h¢ ~tur¢ of the industm- and

the ~tum for PC-u~rs.                                                  "

* bIore dct~Hs will be g{~n ~o Bill Ga~cs on Thursday morning along wi~h a list of expected
qu~lions from the Journalis~ and i~ues to addrc~"

15:30 End pf Intewig~v

16:55 ~an Fran~n on,LH 3016
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